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Lost Check Drawn off FlexChecks Account 
 

 

Client Name:___________________________________________ Client Code:_______ 

 

Employee Name:_________________________________________________________ 

 

Check Date:____________________________   Check Amount:___________________ 

 

 

 

The above named employee has lost or destroyed a payroll check that was drawn off 

FlexChecks account as indicated.  I understand I have the following options: 

 
 
1. Request FlexChecks to stop payment on the check. This insures that the employee will not be able to 
cash the check in the future and protects you from any further liability. This is a good option if the employee 
cannot return any portion of the check, or if you aren't sure if the employee actually lost the check. A stop 
payment requires 24 hours to take effect after placing the order. Generally, FlexChecks will create the ACH 
to your account 2 business days after you have requested we place a stop payment on the check. You 
would therefore receive the funds 1 business day after we have created the ACH to your account. The cost 
for FlexChecks to stop payment is $50.00 which will be billed with your next payroll.  
 
2. Assume liability for the net amount.  This enables you to immediately provide the net amount to the 
employee. This is a good option if you are certain the check will not be cashed in the future. FlexChecks will 
create the ACH to your account the day you request it. You would therefore receive the funds the next day. 
The cost for FlexChecks to create the special ACH and manually adjust our accounting records is $10.00 
which will be billed with your next payroll.  In the event the check is eventually cashed, you authorize 
FlexChecks to debit the amount from your account.    
 

 

I hereby choose option ____ above. 

 

By signing below, I authorize FlexChecks to refund the net amount to my account via 

ACH and I will forward these funds directly to my employee.   The timing of the return 

of funds to my account is based on the option I choose.  I understand my liability in this 

issue and authorize FlexChecks to debit my account if I choose option 2 and the check is 

eventually cashed.    

 

 

Authorized Signature: _________________________________    Date:______________ 


